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by Anton Chekhov 

Translated by Paul Schmidt 

TliREE ~l~TER~- workshop produclion 
by Anton Cltekhov 
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Project No~: 
The Three &islers projecl C8!Ile oul of B workshop/ 
producUon elMS for ocfve.nced aclif18 sludenls. This class vms an 
~rimenl in proc~ and performance lroinin& Each sludenl vms 
CBSlin a role and required lo develop a personal 
i!Core lo ~lienee and perfonn their charncler's journey ood 
throueJt-line In the ple.y. 
We worked Uroue)l the ple.y one acl al a Ume, unlit we 
reached the flool acl.. .nol. however, Moscow! This workshop 
producUon vms moc!e p:JUible by Dean Crane's "&ooll Projecls 
Grnnl" and the labor and commilmenl from my Theatre !uU 
collea&~· 
Arrrj Glazer 
Head of PerfOflllBflCe 
There will be a fifteen-minute intermission 

between Acts II & III. 

The action takes place in a Russian provincial town, 1900. 
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